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The reactions were carried out by bubbling BF, into stirred soluticns of the 
carbinols in appropriate solvents. Structures assigned have been confirmed by 
analysis, infrared and SJiR spectra, and in some cases mised melting points with 
authentic samples prepared by different unambiguous routes. \Ve are continuing our 
in\-estigations on these reactions from both the mechanistic and synthetic point of 
I-iew_ To date it has provided an escellent route to certain substituted diphenyl- and 
triphenylmethylsilanes, obtainable only with difhculty by other routes. 
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The effect of copper(l) chloride on the addition of Grignard reagents 

to ester carbonyl groups 

_-1s part of a stud>- of the conjugate addition of Grignard reagents to +unsaturated 
ext’rst (for leading references see ref. I) n-e have recently investigated the reaction 
of butylmagnesium bromide with set-butyl cyclopropanecarbosylate and di-sec- 
but>-1 cyclopropane-r,r-dicarbosylate”. \‘ce found that for both these esters the 
Grignard reagent attacks the ester molecule at the carbon>-1 group onlv, the soIe re- 
action product being a tertiae- aicohol. \t’hen the reactions were caGed out in the 
presence of copper(I) chloride the direction of the attack was still the same, but the 
ratios produced of tertiary alcohol to unreacted ester were considerablv smaller than 
when the reactions were uncatalyzed. This effect of copper(I) chloride was particularly 
pronounced in the case of the cycIopropanemonocarbo@ic ester. 
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U-e then turned to ordinary saturated esters in order to _SX whether this effect 
of impeding the attack of the Gri~ard reagent on the ester carbonyl is a general one, 
and we now want to report that this indeed appears to be the case. The results are 
shown in Table I_ 

TXBLE I 

YIElGS IS PERCEXT OF TERTI.IRY ALCOHOLS FORUED BY USC~TALYZED OR COPPER(I) CHLORIDE 

CAT.AL>-ZED REACTIOSS OF ESTERS U’ITH I)UTYL~lI.IGSESlUU BROMIDE 

p Re2c.i k&one instc2d of titer in the column hc~d. 

In the rextions with the sc-butyl ejters of propionic. but>-ric and caproic acids 
x&h but\-Imagnesium bromide, the wields of tertiarx- akohol were corsiderablx- re- 

duced by the presence of copper(I) chloride- 11-e are now pursuing further stud& as 
to the nature of this effect and its relation to other ettects. on the course of Grignard 
reactions prex-iousl_ reportedl. Xt the prtsent time there may be some e\-idence that 

a steric elect is involved. since the effect is not observed in the case of a methyl 
ketont?. and onI? a feebk effect. if any, is found in the cxc tither of an ethyl ester 
reacting xx-ith but-Imagnczirrm bromide or of CI xc-but\-1 ester reacting with me&>-I- 

magnesium bromide. 
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